The present day cultural landscape of Europe is comprised of an ecological network of corridors and core areas (biocentres). This article proposes the use of umbrella species to define the target state of an ecosystem in a floodplain biocentre of the European Ecological Network. The umbrella species used were chosen to represent typical bird species of forested floodplains. Case studies were developed in the Litovelské Pomoraví Protected Landscape Area, a Bird Area in the Czech Republic.
INTRODUCTION
Landscape structures affect both the persistence and movement of biota in landscape ecosystems (Naveh and Lieberman 1994) . Landscape structures, however, are significantly influenced by anthropogenic impacts, the effects of which increase with the area of the Earth's surface influenced by human activities (Vitousek et al. 1997) . Landscape fragmentation represents a very important anthropogenic impact on ecosystems (Schwartz 1997) . Fragmentation is therefore considered to be one of the central topics of landscape ecology, closely related to the issue of nature conservation biology (Saunders et al. 1991) . The key to understanding the extent to which fragmentation affects the biota within a landscape is the size of individual "islands" (fragmented habitats) and how isolated are those islands (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) . This topic is complex, however, and cannot be reduced to island biogeography alone as studies of biodiversity at the landscape level must also take into account a number of other factors. These include the overall heterogeneity of the landscape (Kie et al. 2002) , ecotones in the landscape (Cadenasso et al. 2003) , metapopulation theory (Hanski 1999) , the source-sink theory (With and King 2001) and others (for more details see Gu et al. 2002) . The results of biodiversity conservation efforts in fragmented landscapes indicate that even small preserves can contribute to the maintenance of species diversity (Shafer 1995; Fischer and Lindenmayer 2002) . A system of small and isolated preserves in a fragmented landscape, however, is unable to preserve populations of some bird species (Opdam 1991) , large mammals (Noss et al. 1996) and, especially, a large number of animal species with a metapopulation life strategy (Wiens 1997) . It is also known that fragmentation of indigenous ecosystems opens up the landscape to alien species that may displace indigenous species through mutual competition (Poschold et al. 1996) .
The concept of an ecological network (Bennet 1994) goes some way to addressing the issues connected with isolation of ecosystems in the landscape (also known as patches). These ecological network are better known as habitat networks in American and Australian ecological literature (Forman 1995; Hobbs 1993) . A similar approach is also incorporated in the theory of landscape connectivity, in which the landscape matrix isolates individual habitat elements and represents a barrier hindering the movement of organisms (Goodwin 2003; McIntyre and Hobbs 2001; Sondgerath and Schroder 2002) . Ecological networks represent a spatial concept used for the purposes of sustainable landscape development planning and as the main instrument for maintaining biodiversity at the landscape level (Opdam et al. 2005) .
The ecological network concept is based on landscape corridors, functional features in the landscape that alleviate the effects of fragmentation (Hobbs and Willson 1998) . Landscape corridors are always specific to the particular types of organism that use them (Brooker et al. 1999 ), e.g. a corridor for invertebrates will have completely different spatial parameters than functional corridors for large carnivorous mammals (Collinge 2000; Beier 1993 ). The significance of landscape corridors for biota, however, can be rather controversial (Harrison and Taylor 1997) . The corridor theory has been undergoing continuous development, therefore, and has been the subject of much discussion (for an upto-date overview see Farina 2006) .
Despite this, ecological networks have been incorporated into landscape planning and landscape management programmes in many parts of the world. In the eastern part of North America, greenways have been under development for some time (Smith and Hellmund 1993) and, though they have been constructed mainly for recreational and aesthetic purposes, they also bring considerable benefits to biodiversity in the landscape (Hay 1991 ). An ecological network that reconnects the remains of native ecosystems has been constructed in the Western Australian agricultural landscape known as the Wheatbelt region as part of the landscape planning process (Lambeck and Hobbs 2002) .
Ecological networks play an essential role in landscape and land-use planning in Europe (Jongman 1995). When establishing land-use plans during the creation of the Natura 2000 Ecological Network, European Union member states were recommended to attempt to preserve landscape components which, with respect to their linear and uninterrupted structure or their function as "stepping stones", play a crucial role in the migration, spreading and exchange of genetic information of free-living species (Roth 2003) . Ecological networks in individual European countries have usually been implemented at several geographical levels (i.e. national, regional and/or local). There has been an ongoing effort throughout Europe to connect the various existing ecological corridors into a European (or Pan-European) Ecological Network (Míchal 1999a) , in which keystone areas are spatially structured using a principle similar to that of the biosphere reserve (Dasmann 1988) . The Czech Territorial Systems of Ecological Stability (TSES) concept (Buček et al. 1996; Buček et al. 2007) , which is also applied in a similar manner in Slovakia (Šteffek et al. 1995) , represents a unique practical application of ecological networks in land-use planning and nature conservation. TSES are planned using biogeographic differentiation of the landscape into biogeocenological arrangements on a supra-regional, regional and local level, forming a network of biocentres connected with biocorridors (Buček and Lacina 2006) . Conservation and the creation of TSES are considered priorities of environmental legislation in the Czech Republic (Miko et al. 2005) . At present, individual biocorridors and biocentres are gradually being implemented in some areas of the Czech Republic, usually as part of a process of complex land modification (Maděra 2002) . It has been confirmed that biocorridors on the local level of TSES should respect ecological requirements of species for the benefit of which they should fulfil their main functions (Vrabec et al. 2008) .
As regards forests, requirements for the formation of a TSES are primarily the accurate territorial delimitation of the area involved and special management measures for forest biocentres . Much careful attention has been paid to the spatial parameters of TSES forest biocentres (Macků and Míchal 1990) , therefore, and a rare consensus has been reached concerning the spatial parameters of regional level biocentres in forest ecosystems that develop without intervention (Vacek 2003) . On the other hand, little attention has so far been paid to the target state of forest ecosystems in TSES biocentres, even though this represents a basic requirement for the determination of forest management principles in biocentres and is a frequently occurring problem for conservation authorities during the approval process for forest management plans. In general, the target state of TSES forest biocentres is interpreted as their "natural potential vegetation" (Neuhäuslová et al. 1998 ). This concept is rather problematic, however, and especially so as regards floodplain forest ecosystems, which are among the most species rich of Central European forest types (Klimo and Hager 2001; Prach et al. 1996) . These ecosystems are subject to anthropogenic influence and, in a European context, we do not know the "natural state" of these forests before they were substantially influence by mankind (Maděra et al. 2008) .
This paper proposes an ecosystem target state for the biogeocenosis for a regional TSES biocentre (the Litovelské Pomoraví Protected Landscape Area (PLA)), a hardwood floodplain forest of a large river. This target state is based upon the ecological requirements of selected important European bird species that function as umbrella species (Lambeck 1997) . This paper has been prepared using information published in a series of case studies concerning the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA and Important Bird Area (Czech Republic).
METHODOLOGY AND REFERENCE MATERIALS

Study Area
The floodplain forest of the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA and Important Bird Area ( Figure  1 ) stretches across the River Morava floodplain in the eastern part of the Czech Republic (for a full description of the PLA, see Poprach et al. 2002) .
The study area is situated at geographic coordinates 17° 03´ E, 49° 42´ N at a height of 228−237 m a.s.l. The potential natural vegetation of the area is represented by alluvial woodland forests of the phytocenological alliance Alnion incanae (Neuhäuslová 2000) . The ecological backbone of the area is formed by the naturally meandering River Morava (Figure 2 ). According to the Czech typology of biotopes (Chytrý et al. 2001) , the area comprises lowland river, muddy and gravel river bank, and softwood and hardwood floodplain forest biotopes. An overview of the basic biogeocenological units (Buček and Lacina 1999) within the study area is shown in Table 1 . The detailed characteristics of these biotopes, as well as a detailed description of the study area, are covered in a paper by Machar (2008a) . Abbreviation of GGT (Buček, Lacina,1996) Name of GGT Proportions of FST in the PLA (ha)
Proportions of FST in the PLA (%) A B-C 5a
Saliceta albae sup. 86,18 3,6 2 B-C (4) 5a
Querci roborisfraxineta sup.
302,83 12,9 2 C (4) 5a Ulmi-fraxineta populi sup.
340,13 14,5
2 BC-C (3)4 Ulmi-fraxineta carpini sup.
1512,33 64,6 S BC 5b
Alni glutinosaesaliceta sup.
98,52 4,4
Selection of Umbrella Species
Umbrella species have large home ranges and extensive requirements as regards biotope type. Conservation of the biotope connected with these populations, therefore, ensures biotope conservation for a wide spectrum of other biological species (Hunter and Gibbs 2007) . Birds were selected as the model umbrella species for determining the target form of the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA biocentre discussed in this paper. Bird communities represent a suitable model for ecological studies of forest environments (Wiens 1989) and ecological connections between bird species structure, forest age and bird community structure are well known (see Korňan 2006; Petty and Avery 1990; Sallabanks et al. 2000) . In addition, many bird species typically inhabiting forest environments are especially sensitive (susceptible) to the spatial area of their habitats, and this will naturally influence the determination of the spatial area of the biocentre. Such "area-sensitive" bird species are particularly found nesting in the forest interior, and are known as "interior species" (Gibbs and Faaborg 1990) .
Three bird species were chosen as umbrella species for this study. These include two interior species of the hardwood floodplain forest, the middle spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos medius, a year-round resident, and the collared flycatcher Ficedula albicollis, a migrant species. In addition, a species was also chosen that is specifically bound to the river biotope, the common kingfisher Alcedo atthis. These three species also form a "defined subject" for conservation of the Litovel-Morava river basin Important Bird Area (Machar 2007a) .
The middle spotted woodpecker's lifecycle is bound to oaks Quercus sp. and, therefore, it prefers to nest in floodplain forests and thermophilic coppice biotopes (Cepák et al. 2008; Šťastný et al. 2006 ). Bird-ringing has shown that this species is present year-round in its nesting range in the Czech Republic, although exceptional trips to locations outside its nesting range during non-nesting periods have also been recorded (Hudec et al. 2005) . Pavlík (1993) has suggested that both the behaviour and method of food collection of the middle spotted woodpecker differs from that of the great spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos major, preventing mutual competition and enabling both species to use the same food niche in the same biotope. Old, unsound or dry trees are mainly used for nesting. An extensive study performed in a number of European floodplain forests has shown that this species nests exclusively in trees that have been parasitized by wood-rotting fungi (Pasinelli 2007) . Hagemeijer and Blair (1997) have suggested that, in order to prosper, a population of middle spotted woodpeckers may need a large stretch of continuous forest of at least 40 (results from Switzerland) to 70 ha (results from Sweden). This species can therefore be considered as a forest-interior species inhabiting old floodplain forests and coppices regarded as potential natural vegetation (Neuhäuslová 2000) , making it an umbrella species for populations in this type of ecosystem.
Following its return from over wintering in central and southern Africa at the end of April, the collared flycatcher nests in the PLA until its migration at the turn of August and September. This bird nests exclusively in tree hollows or in nesting boxes, the installation of which can help to increase local numbers of this species (Král 1991) . A large proportion of the males is polygamous and has more than one territory (Král 1991). The collared flycatcher prefers older deciduous and mixed forests or parks, pond dams with old trees and lowlands as its nesting biotope. There has been a recent increase noted in the numbers of this species in the Czech Republic (Šťastný et al. 2004) . Approximately 1,300 to 1,800 pairs of flycatchers currently nest in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA (Poprach et al. 2002) . For these reasons, the collared flycatcher is considered an equally good umbrella species as the middle spotted woodpecker.
The common kingfisher is naturally bound to water courses at lower altitudes, and especially during the nesting season. The kingfisher population in the Czech Republic is partly comprised of resident birds (dwelling near their nesting area during mild winters) and birds of passage (birds that move to unfrozen stretches when water courses become frozen, or to urban areas, many kilometres from the nesting area) and, predominantly, by migrating birds (Hudec et al. 2005) . The kingfisher builds its nest in vertical erosion banks. The nesting area always includes a stretch of watercourse or the banks of a dam, and its borders are delimited by so-called "return points". The length of the nesting area can, however, vary substantially between years and localities. The length of the nesting area also depends on the number of nesting pairs, on nesting opportunities and on food availability, though it does not usually exceed 2 km (Čech 2006) . The common kingfisher may reliably be considered as an umbrella species for a meandering river ecosystem.
Methodology for Assessing the Ecological Requirements of the Selected Umbrella Species
Data were collected from a number of previous studies. Tomialojc ' (1980) used a classic combined method of mapping nesting bird areas in order to gain field data. Quantitative ornithology and field ecology methods were used for the assessment of ornithocenoses structure, comparison of ornithocenoses and calculation of community diversity indices by Janda and Řepa (1986) and Losos (1992) . The two-sample t-test was used for statistical data processing (Zvára 2006) using Minitab software v. 15.1.1.
The results of a study from 2006-2007 on the structure of bird communities at Šargoun and Vrapač (see Figure 1) were used to assess the influence of long-term conservation of the forest ecosystem on the selected umbrella bird species. The biotope forms extensive complexes in developed areas of hardwood floodplain forest on river floodplains (Chytrý et al. 2001) , which have been preserved for a long time in the form of natural preserves excluding forestry interventions. The PLA contains extensive complexes of hardwood floodplain forest that have been preserved for many years as nature reserves with no forestry intervention (Chytrý et al. 2001) . Data on the structure and quantitative characteristics of the ornithocenoses were statistically compared with data gathered during research that took place at the same localities 20 years earlier using the same methods and which were published as a preliminary statement (Machar 2008b) .
Since 1995, a study of the effects of fragmentation caused by forest harvesting interventions (clear-felling) on the selected umbrella bird species has been underway in the softwood and hardwood floodplain forest biotope types in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA and Important Bird Area (Chytrý et al. 2001) . Data obtained on the structure and quantitative characteristics of the ornithocenoses before (1995) (1996) and after (2006) (2007) forest fragmentation have been statistically compared and some of the results already published (Machar 2008c) .
Monitoring of the kingfisher has been undertaken in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA since 1977, the results of which were used to define the ecological demands of the kingfisher as an umbrella species (Machar 2007b) .
Definition of the Target State of an Ecosystem in the TSES Biocentre
In this article, the proposed target state of an ecosystem is based on the definition of a biocentre described under Czech legislation, i.e. a biotope or group of biotopes in a landscape, the form and size of which allow for the permanent existence of the natural or changed, yet nearly-natural, ecosystem (Stejskal 2006) . A regional level of TSES was selected (Míchal 1996) for this paper, as there is a definite possibility that the forest ecosystem will be left to permanent spontaneous development (succession) in a regional TSES biocentre. In the long term, this should lead to a state close to the biotope's potential natural vegetation (Jelínek 2007; Míchal 1999b) .
RESULTS
Long-Term Conservation of Biotopes and Umbrella Bird Species
Results of the study on the effects of long-term conservation of floodplain forest ecosystems on bird community structure (Machar 2008b) show that, between 1986 and 2007 (during which the ecosystem was under a non-intervention regime), the overall density of ornithocenoses increased, accompanied by a slight (statistically insignificant) increase in the overall diversity of the bird community (Table 2) . There has, however, been a significant increase in the number of hollow-nesting bird species and those nesting in low bushes and on the ground (Machar 2008b) . The overall diversity of the nesting bird community has not changed greatly, partly due to the large area of forest under study and partly the marginal effect influencing data obtained in 1986. Populations of middle spotted woodpeckers and collared flycatchers remained relatively stable over the 20 years separating the studies, with just a slight increase in numbers ( Table  2 ). The spatially differentiated floodplain forest biogeocenosis of the study area represents an optimum nesting environment for both middle spotted woodpeckers and collared flycatchers, especially due to the large number of old hollow trees, the number of which gradually grows with the age of the stand.
Biotope Fragmentation and Umbrella Bird Species
Machar (2008b) focused on the influence of fragmentation of a continuous complex of floodplain forests on the structure of the ornithocenosis, based on ornithological research in the floodplain forest performed before (1995) (1996) and after (2006) (2007) fragmentation took place. The diversity of nesting bird species increased slightly following fragmentation of the forest habitat, with bird species characteristic of open landscapes benefiting (Table  3) . These species were not recorded as nesting in the PLA prior to fragmentation of the originally undivided forest ecosystem. In 2008, the bird species community in the forest fragments appeared to have changed once again (unpublished data). Fragmentation of the forest biogeocenosis through clear-cutting clearly initiated a series of changes in the diversity and density of the relatively stable nesting community of birds.
Forest fragmentation influenced the two forest umbrella species differently. Fragmentation resulted in a decrease in abundance and density of collared flycatchers of approximately 50%, while the middle spotted woodpecker disappeared completely from the remaining fragments of original old forest (Table 3) . Disturbance of the forest due to fragmentation, therefore, had a strongly negative impact on the nesting populations of both the selected umbrella species. Density of Dendrocopos medius (pairs/10 ha) 1,7 0
Factors Influencing Nesting of the Common Kingfisher in the Study Area
Data indicates that the number of nesting pairs of kingfishers in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA fluctuated considerably over the course of the monitoring period (Figure 3 ). It should be noted, however, that differences in the skill of observers and a number of other subjective factors (including the ability of the observer to manoeuvre a canoe on the river) may have influenced the number of birds determined as occupying nesting holes in individual years of the long-term monitoring exercise. The data collected around 1990 were clearly influenced by organic pollution, which had a strong impact on fish populations in the River Morava at that time. From 1987 to 2008, the same basic method was applied when monitoring nesting pairs; however, no difference was made between the first and second nesting of kingfishers until 2008, which may have caused a distortion in the data obtained so far. Table 4 provides an overview of the main limiting factors affecting nesting of the common kingfisher in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA, based on upon the results of Machar (2007b) .
In the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA, the nesting population of the common kingfisher is centred upon an area around the meandering flow of the River Morava, which is closely surrounded by a complex of floodplain forests (Figure 2) . Management of the floodplain forest, therefore, significantly influences the condition of the biotope as regards kingfishers. This is especially evident from the last three factors shown in Table 4 . 
The Proposed Target State of an Ecosystem in a Biocentre
Research data obtained thus far into the ecological requirements of the selected umbrella species indicates that the condition of their nesting biotope is greatly affected by forest management.
Populations of interior bird species in floodplain forests that are attached to forest stands, such as the middle spotted woodpecker, and species that build nests exclusively in tree hollows or nest boxes, such as the collared flycatcher, are positively affected by long-term forest conservation (e.g. prolonging the rotation period of old forest stands) and negatively affected by fragmentation of continuous forest complexes by clear-cutting. In order to preserve populations of these umbrella species, therefore, it is necessary to delimit more extensive and compact groups of older forest stands with the long-term exclusion of such forest management processes as clear-felling regeneration interventions.
Forest management methods are also decisive for the common kingfisher. The kingfisher has distinct requirements as regards the geological, geomorphological and hydrological conditions of riverbanks used for nesting. Forest management can affect all of these factors, and especially the "succession of river banks" (Table 4) . The forester has a major role in determining whether large specimen trees are allowed to grow on river banks. Due to the natural lateral erosion of river banks (especially in the impact sections of meanders), these trees sometimes fall into the channel and the damage caused by their roots significantly hinders further stands. The meanders of the anastomosing river system of the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA (Kirchner and Ivan 1999) are largely stable over the long term, and they become quickly overgrown by lush vegetation that prevents kingfishers from nesting. Fallen trees along the river bank are the main cause of new vertical walls on river banksthe nesting biotope of the kingfisher. Trees that fall into the river channel also represent important hunting habitats for the kingfisher (Figure 4) .
The partial results presented above allow for the proposal of a target state and system of ecosystem management for a model regional biocentre of the floodplain forest biotope within TSES (Table 5) . The ecological axis of the proposed biocentre is represented by the meandering River Morava, along with its associated floodplain forest (Figure 2 ). It has been proposed that river bank stands should be permanently cultivated as standards-with-coppice. Trees that have fallen into the river should be removed only if there is a demonstrable risk of flood damage in the developed area of some of the nearby villages. It is also necessary that the river's erosion dynamics and natural processes of accumulation are strictly protected, providing for the permanent regeneration of suitable nesting biotopes (vertical clay walls in river banks) and hunting habitats (trees in the river) for the umbrella species, the common kingfisher. The core zone of the biocentre, comprising biotopes of softwood and hardwood floodplain forest, should remain under a non-intervention regime, allowing for the spontaneous development of an ecosystem similar to those in biogeocenological preserves (Zlatník 1968) . The minimum area of the non-intervention core zone should comply with the spatial parameters for a forest ecosystem capable of spontaneous development as proposed by Vacek (2003) , i.e. a minimum of 30 ha in the case of floodplain forest. Such a biotope should be capable of permanently maintaining conditions suitable for the preservation of populations of the umbrella species, collared flycatchers and middle spotted woodpeckers. The non-intervention core zone of the biocentre should be separated from the surrounding commercial forest by a buffer zone to limit any conflicts of interest between nature preservation and forest management. The minimum width of this buffer zone should exceed the maximum height of the trees growing in the floodplain forest, and it should be at least 50 m. As in the case of river bank stands, the optimum method of forest cultivation in the buffer zone is standards-with-coppice. The standards-with-coppice silvicultural system permanently preserves a specific proportion of old tree specimens that provide nesting environments for the umbrella species of collared flycatcher and middle spotted woodpecker. provides a summary of the present gaps in knowledge as regards ecological networks in the landscape. Among the essential landscape-ecological research needed into ecological networks, Hobbs includes research into the condition (quality) of biotopes in ecological network biocentres. This study of the Litovel-Morava river basin represents an attempt to partially fill these gaps in knowledge using the example of Central European floodplain biotopes. Softwood and hardwood floodplain forest biotopes around lowland rivers represent a vegetation type that has been significantly influenced through anthropogenic intervention (Chytrý et al. 2001; Lipský 2008; Poláček 1999) . At present, we have no Central European floodplain forests in a state that would demonstrably approximate to potential natural vegetation. For example, the so-called South Moravian primary floodplain forests are formations that historically originated as grazing forests (Vrška et al. 2006) . Regardless of the strong anthropogenic impact, however, floodplain forests along large rivers represent one of the richest of Central European ecosystems as regards animal species (Maděra et al. 2008) . The role of mankind as a substantial factor in the origin and development of these typically man-made natural ecosystems is obvious. In this type of habitat, therefore, an "ecosystem approach", which, as a strategy of integrated ecosystem cultivation recognises mankind to be one of many ecosystems, represents the most suitable method for creating an ecological network in the landscape (Brožová 2004) . The ecosystem approach fits very well into the multifunctional concept of landscape ecology (Kovář 2005) . This paper proposes that the core area of such a biocentre should be left to develop through non-intervention, i.e. spontaneous succession. Despite this, it should be noted that the spontaneous development of the forest ecosystem in this area will be limited through disturbance by roe deer Capreolus capreolus (Čermák and Mrkva 2006) .
DISCUSSION
The ecological significance of coppice forests (low forest and standards-with-coppice) for the preservation of biodiversity has long been known (Buckley 1992) . A standards-withcoppice silvicultural system was preserved in Central European floodplain forests in a number of areas until the early 20th century (Mezera 1958) . At present, however, this type of silvicultural system is extremely rare and is now even considered a natural development . As a silvicultural system, standards-with-coppice reached its greatest extent around 1900 in what is now the Czech Republic, representing almost 3%, or approximately 60,000 ha, of the total forest stand. These stands were mainly to be found in Moravia. By 1990, there was no evidence of standards-with-coppice over the whole of the Czech Republic (Kadavý et al. 2007 ). Paradoxically, this situation contradicts the increasing interest of conservationists in what remains of the standards-with-coppice stands as, according to , these habitats are now considered the most natural preserved lowland forests and are recommended as the target form of biocentres and biocorridors in floodplain forests.
Conservation authorities in the Czech Republic have tended to display a conservative attitude towards the practical maintenance of bank stands and forest management of floodplain forests in close proximity to rivers, which has caused considerable conflict between forestry and water management interests. The proposed standards-with-coppice model of bank stand management represents a compromise between these conflicting interests. The model allows for the regular and intensive maintenance of bank stands (forest and water management requirements) as well as for the permanent presence of large trees in bank stands that do not limit fluvial geomorphological processes (nature conservation requirements). It should also be noted that the presence of the European Beaver Castor fiber in the study area is already pushing the development of bank stands toward the standards-with-coppice silvicultural system.
It is well known that forest fragmentation leads to a decrease in the population density of interior bird species, and perhaps even their disappearance (Gibbs and Faaborg 1990) . This was confirmed by the results of this study of the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA. Indeed, changes in species and numbers in the forest bird community related to forest management practices are considered a definite model of anthropogenically controlled community development (Lešo 2003) . The ornithological research data used in this study are comparable with data on bird communities in the floodplain forests of the Morava river basin published by Bureš and Maton (1985) and Chytil (1984) .
The bird species included in this study are also subject to conservation measures due to the status of the PLA as part of the network of Important Bird Areas under Natura 2000. Much attention has been given to these species through environmental education programmes promoting the Natura 2000 network. In this way, these species have become the centre of attention of both conservationists and the public in the Litovelské Pomoraví PLA and can thus be considered as conservationist "flagship species" (Caro and Doherty 1999) . This also demonstrates the mutual interconnectedness of the Natura 2000 network and the Territorial System of Ecological Stability of the landscape in the Czech Republic (Machar 2006) .
The umbrella species concept is considered a useful conservation tool when determining the priorities and principles for the formation of a reserve (Roberge and Angelstam 2004) . The results of this paper indicate new possibilities for use of the umbrella species concept when establishing elements of an ecological network in the landscape. This could be further developed, and especially in relation to new data concerning the function of corridors in the landscape, as it is known that different target species require different types of corridor (examples include Orthoptera - Jordan et al. 2003 ; metapopulations of butterflies - Konvička et al. 2006 and Vrabec et al. 2008; and small mammals -Mabry and Barret 2002) . Unfortunately, practical results of studies on metapopulations and the effects of landscape fragmentation on biota have so far been largely lacking (for birds, however, see Hinsley et al. 2006) .
For practical reasons, it is clear that it will never be possible to establish landscape biocorridors and biocentres for all types of free-living organisms. The umbrella species concept, however, represents one of a number of appropriate solutions in the search for spatial parameters of components in ecological networks, such as biocorridors and biocentres.
